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son to Jesus for healing, but Jesus had been away Another time (Luke 24: 13-35), there were two
on that mountain. So, the father had tried to get the disciples on the road to Emmaus, and they were
disciples to cast out the demon, but they had failed. trgubled deeply about a|| that had happened in Je-

As hepe was fading in this heartsick father. the Lord rusalem conceming the trial and crucifixion of the
Jesus Himself had Come On the scene. Heme the Lord. Perhaps they felt alone, and that the heavi-
fathehs eX¢iteiTi9"t as he $Pt"ed Out his tragic $t°i'Y ness of their hearts was only known between them
(verses 17-22). as they walked along. Yet it was the Lord Jesus

can cu identify with this father? if oulve Himself who knew their thoughts and came to them
Y Y

ever had a critically sick child, I'm sure that you can ettd wetkee Wtth them at Just such e ttmei °peh'"9
relate to his desperate tones. When a loved one the Settptutes and eemtetttttg thett he_e't5- out t-etd
was hurting or in danger, did you ever feel that the ~t_e$u5 "teY be ab_°"e tn the 9t°tY wtth the Father
Lord seemed far away? You prayed with all your "'9ht h°W- but He '5 the_ee'_he_t—°td Jesus Wh°_°°'h'
heart‘ but hethihg seemed to happen, and you forted and cared for Hisdisciples when walking in

asked yourself, "why does the Lord not act? Does thte $°ehe- Theugh tfte '5 ‘h 9t°tY» He khewe the
i.ie hot heat me? Does i.ie net realize?" -i-O this dis_ cares and needs of His own, and He hears our cries

traught father, the love and power of the Savior ehd sees eVeTYteai'-

must have seemed very far away- The fathers heart Well, the heart of this despairing father was re-
is revealed as he blurts out (verse 22), "...but‘if thou ieieed in the heeiihg of his sen, and faith was
Caiist d° ah)! thing» have ¢°ihPa$$i°h °h us» ehd strengthened this day (verses 25-27). But what
help us-" if Theu eahst de anything? Did this father about the disciples? They had tried to heal this boy
realize who he was talking to? Like the entire crowd, eh theihewh but hed feiied New they wehdetedi
l think this man sensed that Jesus could help, and asking the_i_etd why they eeuidh-t east out the teui
this is WhY he ehd the ehttte tht°h9 hed hth t° Jesus spirit. Have you ever experienced that kind of let
with such excitement when they saw Him coming. down? peiheps in faith, you set out to do greet
But JGSUS had Seemed SO far away when the father for the Lord, on|y to see nothing come of your
had rst 5°U£-lht His he|P- and eve" "OW. thti't9$ Were efforts. The words of the Lord in verse 29 might re-
not happening quickly; perhaps the man was begin" mind us where our power really is, "And he said
ning to feel that the Lord was not willing to help. The unto them_ This kind can eeme tetth by nothing‘ but
desperatieh in his heart was growing as the emer- by prayer and fasting.” Let us be constantly before
Qeficy °f the m°meht seemed t° °|th'leX- The t-erd the Lord in prayer, seeking His power and not trust-
Jesus 'e$P°heed» "tt the“ eehst hetteVe- eh ththge ing in ourselves. Prayer is the sign of dependence
are possible to him that believeth" (verse 23). At this eh the Lei-di end it sheuid he the eehsteht and evi-
peint. the mart eried eut with tears ef desperation in dent characteristic of the people of God. "Pray with-
words that touch our souls, "Lord, I believe; help euteeesihgj (1 -|-hesseidhiehs 5317)
thou mine unbelief."

Phil. 4: 6,7: "Be careful for nothing; but in every
These seem te be desperate werds, but they thing by prayer and supplication with thanksgiving

are honest. This is where the rubber meets the road iet your requests he made khewh U,-,te.,(;ed_ A,-id the
fOI' many Of US, isn't it? W6 KHOW that the jU$t shall peace Qf God‘ which passeth a|| understanding,
"VG by faith, and we desire that bUt th€ realities 5|-ta" keep yguf heai-ts and minds thfough Christ Je_
of the world sometimes seem very threatening to sue)’
our senses. And yet it is at justithese times when M hi . Ch . t
faith would have us call upon the name of the Lord “C We tn HS’
(Psalm 50: 15, "and call upon me in the day of trou- sun” 7¢¢(é¢“
ble: I will deliver thee, and thou shalt glorify me.")
gincfeiyvigteeri ttih: fgleSéIi|r[?|gGZfVtIi?g83;'| ti~';tois:>afrii'(I1Y(if'/lest For address correctioviinttirafiritiae new name addition,

thew 14:22-33), the Lord Jesus was again on a high Leslie L Vinniers or' Cmisiine Aibuiy
hill far away from them. He was praying for them '

while others slept. But it must have seemed to the
disciples that He, being so far away, didn't know
their peri|—yet He came to them in their hour of
need in the fourth watch of the night and calmed the - -
sea.
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